
CERTIFICATE
2020/2021
Bio Oasis for Trading and Exporting
8 Saray El-Koba, Square Apartment 5
11712 Cairo 
EGYPT
Code: 98552

Certification covers the following products respective product groups* purchased according 
to the approved farmers list (AFL):

plot 1A, 2A 25,000 ofwithorganic: mandarinkgha 2.1

plot 1B, 1C 75,000 ofwith onionskgha 2.1

plot 2C 40,000 ofwith garlickgha 1.66

from Al Ola Farm 1,618,040 of basilkg

from Al Ola Farm 67,930 of peppermintkg

from Al Ola Farm 110,010 of sesamekg

from Al Ola Farm 88,240 of spearmintkg

Processed product from above-named Naturland certified raw materials:organic:

onions dried, garlic dried

By signing the producer contract with Naturland Association Bio Oasis for Trading and Exporting has 
committed to run the operation according to Naturland standards in their currently valid version, to comply 
with Naturland standards and all applicable certification procedures, and to undergo inspection at least 
once a year.
After evaluation of all the requisite certification documentation, Naturland's Certification Committee 
herewith confirms that Bio Oasis for Trading and Exporting has run the operation according to Naturland 
standards.
Naturland standards are certification standards for organic production and processing including mandatory 
requirements on social responsibility on all levels of the Naturland certified value chain.  
Naturland is accredited under the norm ISO/IEC 17065.

Naturland – Association for Organic Agriculture
Kleinhaderner Weg 1
82166 Gräfelfing, Germany
Tel.: 0049 89 898082 180
Fax: 0049 89 898082918
p.gaenz@naturland.de
www.naturland.de

Certification Committee International (Peter Gänz)

until renewed or cancelled, but at the latest until 30.04.2022Validity of 
certificate:

Date:

2-24289Certificate-no.:

01.05.2021

* This is a certificate of registration which does not specify the certification status of a specific lot or production and therefore may not be 
used as a product or transaction certificate.  In case you need a separate product or transaction certificate, Naturland will gladly issue it 
upon your request.

This certificate is issued within the scope of the ISO/IEC 17065 accreditation issued by the IOAS. Registration number: 20. 


